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Mr. Johnson will- play his great
trump card or not there can be
bnt little certainty about the next
Presidency. That trump card-it
is now time that ICr. Johnson
shehid play. The .'moient has
eome; the revoiutinary wave 1
R'enfr egro. is now dash-

ing;him against the common sense
Eofthe coantry, to the ruin of its
presenty interests and, its future
greatness. We are now -threat-
ened with-a negro representative
£tsm-each_ Oongressional distiet
in- the South,-and thecodo which-
s to- govern the United States-
-mayreeeive laws based uion ib-
no.aB e instead ofedreation. 'Th
wave must be . stopped.; it has
'ro from the eontrol. of those
h4o:firat:-gave i.-impulse: The

nationa'l revulsione of feeling :de,
mada thatJt,,halted, and d 2
mands, too, that Mr. Jobnson.haWt.
it- Let him strike the blow ; e?

:imnOw;give the counitry finJver:
sal ajnnesty.. The:negro will'thenq
ake his proper place, and in- tA-
i t -of a freedom. whieh is his,

ight he may emerge froa.jm-u tl
.

arkness. 3Pith .nnv.ersalnains.
tfreteixstructon pobler:wiAl

"h fini ied at a' sti-oke; intelli
rideWrill eailae ignotance, and' g

" Hsisinnand theneg .inay
take positinrse'orntoth corn-
mon sense of theaountiy.'

- c

A er.itical cofrespondent ;wries.
io'the New Yrk. -Times: "To-
day my 'nerves are again shaken t
with thol%s-du combat:. Now this t
means 'out of the fight.' But -
"hormde :combat' means disabled,
and is net strictly ti-anslatabl. 50e
.with- 'esprit de corps,' 'tete de d
pont,' &e. Do stop this- dreadfil

." Aj;bir ,phil.ophical"eor-
ressoadet write from New -Ha- 1
ej,e ask. if it-b. not -possible to f

prevent'the creeping_ into usage.4f 'certain -subitantives; y'.d into ]
abjectics. When a teporte±- -t
Washington, or a reporter of tha.
ou1rts sends_the news that ".
C.l s a id h hnrsg or thh

sstre4et "isf lreadtl,' o th t.

oiti4u eMe re a 'eng-
ded&" -, c ask t it'yuTWr y
iedg'eos,x419%$116id MV®" o .-

et.,ake+progrees -cot o
pgress") 'in .yor-leer' f(net t
t lQted'y,gay toto[ ba r9 '

isnygns trestore.:suchoheest~ c
kmgibroad, iie-dd
na -hstse°

Amer..eorepo1ent. reqests
dcoirect a 'common error. in
eisaf"e4 rdAnanor. ig.-the c
heeisn btation '"o . the d

gnter hani 'Athe te4 oftpl i
geditds%hoes,'"tkhepr6per a

toM-emantknokirnanor.*'
,Msar J UDGEZ ORNE.- n

Judge J, M. C.Thoae~ o~f<t Samten
Gnty,)a abgt aii4killed b7y .ne-
a95 kf fis Mon'~day, a

T2Edisant. s'ga -ap
h&ig-yfi4f fe .~tto see whbat ag
sihe cSide'whin he was .fired -*

obgtwod'ofliis niegroee,. oile ball
etered the.'adoien aiad anothe&
Mresid;-pssig fTlglie10w-

WCapt.Robinson proeetied to the-
sene of the outrage-and arrested. -

W.e~egyo8;four .ef~whom have
sego ded pariipat,ion teb

enime. Th murderers have been
dged in jail at Macon- t
Tudge Horne was an~estimable t<
ftizen, having been Judge of the h
Inferior Court of the country and y
member of the State Legislatur.e.
This fearful outrage, and others

like it, are attributable to the
devilish agrarian ideas with which.
the ~r negroes' heads are fle
byRdical emmisaries and aposta-
ised Southern whites. These si

wretches, and not the negroes, "

ought to be held responsible and ai
punished for this and other crimes. P

([Aug. Chron. & Sen.Y

GENERAL SICKLES' ARGUMENT.- '

he telegraph gives us an inklingb
afGeneral Sickles' argument
againstf the policy of allowing h
he Federal courts to interfere T
with matters in the unrecon-h
structed States. We have heard ti
ofhis argument before. It oe- b
euriedin a conversation between t(
Lwo darkeys engaged in rob- ci
bing a hen-roost. One of them ai
asked the other.- whether he t

thought they were doing right. q
The reply was, "That's a great s

moral question, Sambo. Rand t(
iown another -pullet." So with n.
Sickles. He wants the work to ti

goon, right or wrong; and actual- n'
Lyargues that because the courts g
would decide the Reconstruction r
Laws to be unconstitutional, there- W

orethey must not be opened to P4
theowner of the pullets.-Rich- sI
rond Dispatch. P1

Why isa kiss like a rumor ? Because
itoae from mrnth tn mouth. S

the Poor Needle Woman-
Their Wages in: New York..
The New York Sun is showingiow the needle ,*omen- in. that

ity are paid: After remarking
hat the average wages -of -even
he most skilled:do not exceed $5
>erweek, it adds:
In order to earn even that much
iworman must be skilled. in some

)articular bran 1oasewing Those-
vbo have no speciaTty--who have
iot -had experiene in the class - of
vork'that thyegage fo perform
annot obtain as.itch in-the aver-
e as five doliavs.- a week: How

hese. poor creatires -manage to
ive is a mistery -that we cannot
enetrate. <- a-ny- of then hav'e
ielplestchiidren to support,otherstave aged paeits to :provide fo:,
rd all are the victiins of.poverty.
)iring the lasttwo.or;three weeks

ge have daily-published coinmuni-
ations.from young men on the
Lestion of saving money. Armong
he. wcriters .af -those letters *are
naav who -receive from $15 to $20.
ter week, and who yet argue that
hey can -barely ^Nppart theni-
elves on sieh= safuies.
xoiv, if a on igtan, free and

Vil; out-i ncumir ie can, barely
along hth481 per,week, how

an 'a.woman live on one-third of
hat.sum;. Think ofa sewi g wo-

xan with twe-or tfiee helpless
hildrewliin"g tUn existence.on
5 per-week i Yet there are.manyrhich do it. Within a stone's
brow ofBroadway, with -its beau-
y, wealth and extravagance, there
m9Jnany poor women .toiling ea'r-
arnd.:ate, for $ a week. We can

Bagine how.that pittance must beQled". out. Suppose the sew.ingzoman whbo receiveeit is a widow,
itha- childr- wo'to support.
'or a tear room.in the attie of-a
lthy-tnement'ou e she will be
bliget- to pay ~:50' per week.
er other oltifay.for ,he same
eriod'will be-ab'ut 70 cents,fibr
riead-one small Jaf eaeh -4ay
cents for potatoes ; 50 cents for

ieat bones ;. 2 cents,.for 'ligbt. to
:satinight 56 eente% r --oMt

keep from ffeeing; 'cent&
r kothirg;5 eents for all othcr;
a edes- And -theii. -she-hiist
Gtch, stitch arly aird-ftino

ihtlior-tr'nen hou?syrtem for
r f he-sielf or child be taken
ok, idwgha}t se6provide _-uedi-

ines or employ a physician? -an
serplous employ.er fi4T ima-
iaryedtisefor' thlihtg -.her
iaes, as is freqently thec-asei
hat ean,she:do-? - If she- bei--
bged,.w then? We- do not.

oldathis-pic'ture. as a view of
2elfe of New dY6k' se ing wo-
ten gegerally, but tha~t it'port.rays
my~Individual. cases is very wel-t.
newr9 There are no shivesimore
israble 6r' %dire j>iilbTe ta
rrelaves of the. nieedle of Ninw
.r4k Weehitale.-.ople

rid jive largelt. uerr
b~oad-and 1%$b{;ti%iki
;igure$'eare a philanthropie
cp' e, and are d'eeply interested
the. ele.vation of Southern nie-

roes, Western Indians, and- Eist-.
m.Cetans;. we aige a Christian.
eople, anid devote large sum' t4o
rangelize- the heathen 'and~build
>stly placesof worsip, but not-
ithstanding ihis fme~ strufcture of
nevolence, whose exterior is so

leasing, we--have a skeletoi in
lecloset. It is a living skel6ton
O,and from early morning until

te at night, it keeps up a weari-
>me stitch, stitch, stitch.

Incident.
A rather amusing affair is said
have occurred last Sabbath
orning in a church not a thou-
~nd miles hence. The clergy-
an was discoursing as eloquently
Sthe state of the weather would 1

armit, yet one of his auditors, a

:und lady, was so overcome by I
e heat as to fall asleep in the
idst of the discourse. Those be-
nd her were somewhat amused, I
serving her efforts to keep her
adin a perpendicular position.
hesuperintendent of the school I
~ppening to look around just as
eslady's head was going over s
ekward, supposed she had fain- I
d. and springing to his feet, I
ded out the minister to stop~

d send down from the desk a
mbler of water ; which re-.
iest was immediately complied '

ih, and a copious supply of wa-
r was administered to the som-
lent young lady before she had~
meto fairly recover herself. A
imber of sympathysing ones a
thered about her, but she soon 1

tired from the audience room
itha face too crimson to corn- f
>rtwith a fainting fit. When C
esleeps in church again, it will~

-obably be with one eye open. t
--------

Moving for a New Trial.-Courting a C~ond wife

The Old Woman and th
"::Crow.

At acertin dcrogs i_de in the
State of Alabana stood a smali
grocery_or whiske shop, previous
-to the-w,ar, bust head. and chain
lightnig were: dealt oiA-toAhetgirstyand -:unwashed at tbs
smal sum of five cents a drink, or

twenty-five eents. a quart. The
presiding-gniu' of this delectable
institution:was-one Bill Strikes,
who bad.a domestieated erw, sas
black asthe aee;_f spades. This
crow 1 4 earnt among other
thing,to-repeat quite,plainly the
words-damnn you," whieh he -of
colrse heard freguently- repeate.d
in the grocery. During the- pre-
valence of a knock down and drag
out fight one day, however .the
crow-was -frightened from -home
and flew"into the woods never to
return again. -

Aout-three miles.om the gr5
eery was- -a meeting -house-an
old tumble dow.n, dilapidated aft
fair, only - used on certaui -occa-
si i,.wen the circuit rider., hap-
peIn eb to.pass that..way. -In this
huilding th,e crQw vent, taking a

peaef6tepossession ; and two days
thereafter the ihirch was thrown.
open fbr pieAPhing, aiid a erow-d
assembled,- amng 'whom was a

very old-lad -*ho was compelled
to:use cratches in walking, who
took her seat in the front pew,
and'was soon-deeply. absorbed in
the.ieloquenee of. the - preacher.
The reverend gentleman had
scarcely gdtten ,under- fita head-
way and commenced thuadering
his anathemas at a grades. of sin-

niers; ~wie.n a hoarse croaking
voice from. abofe uttered the^ om-

uious words:
"Damn you !"
'The preacher and congregation

looked.aghast atr such profanity,:
and -each peered into his neigh-

bor's face, to- 4etect sone...sign of
guilt. Quiet-w s.flepgth.restor-

ed, however, and-the sermon
ceeded;-but ere-te_- niinutes had
eiapsedltheeiine as "danin gOn
agai rlfct-ified the -a-ien'e(and
trst.-as'tls preacher cast his,eyeupWari'd .search -or the aelin
qent,'the crow .:_ew. from: 'Kis
perch, and aligbtiig on the Bible,
cgbly surjeyed the drowd-as he
gave another croak
"damn.you !",
bekfret was electrical. Giv-

i.ngone startled and terrified
glance.zt the intrrider the preach-
ersprang through a window dir-
ying sash, glase and .all with him,

aidset off at a break neck pace
through ee woods, closely follow-
d bylfis horror.stricken ,corgre-
gaon,- who:had piled -out of the'
buildingpell mneil.iafter- him -In
thle-general scramnble, the-old iady
ith the crutches had been knogk-
eddown-in thle curc-h;wJer she
lay; gngle,t rise ;. and on is.eeing

lirtt erowr (w)io .was afters
somejiMg -to' eat)ffew. down be-
ie4ser: very a kpoewlingly-and

'Theoll0 eed lid agly.
fTor fe oinent,, and abrt
orth ijia-tone of reckjeesadefla.nce:
."Yea,and damn you too I 1.-had'
rothing to do with - getting up
hisMethodist meeting, and you'
know it, too !"

-Thie podr .old soul had mistaken
thecrow for the, devil, and con-
sluded to propitiate, if possible,
,hewrath of his satanic majesty by
lenying all complicity in the af-
rair.
The world is full of just such
eople.

TIML WARNING.- The New
EorkNation, ultra Radical paper,
arns the people of the South, and

~specially those of Virginia,against
he suicidal policy of binding them-
elves into the party exclusively
gainst the whites, and suffering
hemselves "to' be kept in a con-
tant ferment" by a few men, who
re using them for their own
rofit and advantage. And it tells
hem to remember that whilst this
~ame may succeed for a year or
wo, it must in the end recoil upon
hose who are playing it, for, says
he Nation, "there is scarcely a

~tate except South Carolina, which
an be controlled by the colored
te alone for more than two or

hree years. Certainly Virginia
notone of that class. The white

!oters will constitute a majority
henever they choose to act to-

:ether; and ~they will probably
crease far more rapidly than the

'thers. Immigration will soon
lowin that direction, and this, of

ourse, will be exclusively white,
ndin great part unfriendly to

he colored people."
This advice comes from a Radi-

al paper, and should be heeded

- Bathing.
The stle ofl)athing dres 4e-

ladies is at the present time undei-
discussion, says the Boston Past
ind appears to-be as lively & topic
sa the dog.day weather will tole.
-rate. Th"orrespondents at .The
coast describe with an Unction o
their own -the beautiful becoming-
ness of.one lady bather iu such.
rig- of.another in a"kag-of..agar-
ineat that "models itself divinely

Mhr form" as she'emerges
,e Aph rodite from the envious
sea ; o? a-third that" is "revealing
yet concealing" in.its cut and char
.acteristics-and so on'-through 'a r
relishful.list. :No* it-is as natural-
that a lady should desire to look
like a perfect'charm.as sho eemes
up out of the. brine,,as that she
ehdild cherish a wicked. wib too
frighten horseswitlto'sbocking
trginess ofher-disgui'e;..and she A
know§-for 'what is there tiut she 1
does not' know?-that. arrows are.
.sh'ot as straight to their rnark-
when -wet- drapery diigs" to -a
faultless form, and sndwyifeet i
pateriike-kt.le birds .aoross the
sands of- the -beach-- as. whet
streamers 'f tantalizing lace. an'd
bewildering folds ofgauzy,musliiy
float c reamiy about her in .the 9
cool recesses of the d'eep.iazza J
and the secluded window. Hene
th-eee things are better left t'o the'.,
'decision-andiadjustment of the sex.
The newspapers will have ioniore f
influence in their settlement than
they had in- giving' shape .r =cir-
cumference to the_hoops thrt had'
their despotic runandclear'r4ddhe
sidewalk mo:e effectually.than 'so
many squads= of polieemen. The...
'sex will. be found to'ha-veras~quick
an eye for the pieturesque .and
.the strikingin a bathing' costume
asany of 'us wh6 bave tju tf no
busiaess.at 'all to say a syllable
about it cept in an .unsuspected
whispcr.
SAVIN.-A- maff-is ver apt to

deceiveliimself ijto the-idea that
e eioft'sa-ve, and thiat it'is- of.

no-use attemptingit. He convin--
cek himself that his income is lit-
;tle .enough for :present- necesities,
and puis oft the hope of accumula-
tion, -if'he forms .i pt ~ll, ;to the
happy period'when.he shall-be. in
better circunstances. His. cir-
cumstances do; perhaps, improve .
but his wants have extended as

much, and still'the time for sav-
w

ing is far ahead. lhua. he goes.
on and on, resolving and_re-resol-
ving, until he'ia=it Iast- surprised
-by some - suddep calamity which
deprives him'even of his ordinary-
earnings; or by dethbwhich' cru-
ally cuts him off'im 4bhe i'ery
midst of.Vhe best intentioninthane
woi-ld. Did say man,. wM wonid -

ask, exgerience a f,alling -off in his--
income, eoe to es ema1JH, an. ex
tent as dne dpllare1The eeels?
Mfany adisw~er - tfdyl. hive. -.id.
they continue'io Tive afi rgdueed
mae ? They reply, we did':sp--
we were comjelled t6 dlot."YerT
well ; ad,pr-ay, what is-the difew-
eriee between beitg eonmpoll'ed'to
Mye-a Jtollar:p week-cheaper' 'ahd
compellingyourself tedd-it ? '1r
suppose .stationary-wages 'a-a
rising- produce market-did you e
not. fin..that,-.though bread rose a
penny .a loaf; and.other provisions
in pi-oportionsyQd still- continued g
to make your incon.e -procure ti
something like the usual. exhibi- a
bition of victuals?

.
You an,swer1 f

yes. And where, I-would asl., is- t<
the difference between spending a_
small extra'sumsugon certafn ar-
ticles of food and laying it by for b
accumulation, supposing it not to a
be so needed?' 'lt is clear that if
you-huad the fortitude and strength a.
of character to make the savings n
as much a matter of' compulsion ,
as'-the other circumstances are, t<
you would save. You have, there-
fore, no excuse to present for not
saving, except that you are too it
weak..minded to abstain from us- e,
ine money which is in your pow- 31
e.-New York Ledger. lE

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.-Last Friday b;
night, as we learn from the Opin- ri
ion, a woman from Campbell n

county, who had been to that city t
on business, stopped at the wagon p
yard on Whitehall street, Atlanta, d
and during the night she gave B
birth to a- large, healthy looking ti
hild, to which, strange to say, h

she applied a knife and cut its Tr

throat from ear to ear. The child T
was found yesterday in a privy in i
the yard- Sheriff Williford went di
in search of the fiend who had
thus cruelly murdered her off-
spring, but up to our latest inform- w
tion had not succeeded in over- di
taking her. We could not learn Si
er name, but were informed that

she is a young widow, and belongs
to a very respectable family. be

£AAyg. RepubHiean. th

Brevetz.Maj er 6 R -8,
Danby is-hereby' assige 'q the
mommand.of'the 'Second. tary
District, cieated-bi in AC an-
reas of=March., 1"67, and-of the
ilitii'y Department of the&onh,

.i-bracilg the,St,e$s-forth,
" rofia.:and SontW( roIine ge

yn assuming the. ornnisa* to
&hbich-e is hereby 'assiged; 'wiN,vhen necessary to a faithful ez.acution of the taws, --exerise aand all powemonfezd Aots
if Congress upon Oir hoz.nander,:a'nd any iio-b ty pertaiing to eer8.a con-
nand =f~Miita J epar3 nts,

. e :.aie E.. 9iekles is
iereby: reiee4 fro.m the com.
rand of' the Scond Mlitar:'. is-
rIct.' The Secretary of.W aa-
ntrirm,wikgjve:the riecesudy in.
traction.to:arry thiserde,'inteiffe.ct'. A'XDAEW OHNS8OK
The fol owing'was.isffidtd4aa,

>rdet f-te Priside t o the"
tited States
Brevet .Maj. Gei_t am l en

>resent 6n4n'arid.treit in ranl to1Yself, &w
eed. to Charleston, S. C., to rehevg
i aj. Gin. Sickles of the eounwAd
if the S~oond Mitary, Distviot.

if-Gea.B10e AWASb t.
ieve ,ill fea i,rto New- rk
4i y, an.d repeii bLy; Zst& r ..e

Wd utant-Qeneral., .By aowafn4
ifi. Gxjiu

W SE U~
Assiitant Adjutatuear.

Basi- BLrL,--The 1llowie
vhieh we find in an exchange, i-
ustrates-aptif'i c mania for bse-
)all playing, which is so preva-
ent: -- -.

"What.is theatter witl your
ingeTs 7

' $truek..with a -a "irdirb ae "

ip; but it is a neble gme" as
hereply.-
Precisely-and your tiumb is

iseless, is it not ?" -

-e; stre with a bdI pnd
"That finger oint?
""A ball-I truek .~.No betfor
came toimproe a 'nn's physi-
it :cond-tiorstreng te s lone's
inews-"
-gQiYaan cn fhtet foot,'w,p't

"N;it Is ht e--t -The'-
-wef, a bat flew out of alayr's
,and and hit niy "kne pan. ge
iad thennings." -'..-
-One ifa font friintti1kis
~Knoeke outby aba-aic'

ident." --.-
" orghanA i e5tbOS.

iave beempeele,4+.hwetliafd!
!Si)ed.down at- a second ase.-ajer-e seratqb."..- --

'nd 64~like.. t-hi* sort of

Lonsskeepers, .iriec1anics and gth-
rs, in hadlingl os,dotI ppd
ther sfrarp nistuients, frequti,-'
r' receive sevei'e Outs,' froji hh
loodiflws protMeely;ad 'oftn-

msesdangers life~itself/ DIoOd
iay.bei1pade to ceasetw h*# .&
>1low8-e .Take -the fine dust' of
waand binid it close;Jto- the woun~d
-at all times accessible anid -easy
> be obtained. After the .lood
as ceased to flow, laudanutn is~
dvantageously applied; to the
round. Due regard to these' i-
~ructions would save agitation of
tind, and running for a surgeon,
'ho probably would make no bot-
~r prescription.
REMEDY FoRhIYDRoPHoBIA.-8.,"
the London Times, gives a rern-

ly for hydrophobia-, which, it is
ated, was habitMuthy used by the
te Mr. Youatt, a well-known ve-
~rinary surgeon, who was bitten
Smad dogs eight times. The
~medy was to allow the common
itrate of silver, easily procurable,>filter in the wound. It decom-
ases the saliva, and in dIoing this
astroys the virus. Sir Benjamin
rodie, and the writer acted upon
iis in a case where a mad dog
id licked the inside of a child's
outh, with complete success.
he best mode of application of
ie nitrate of silver is by intro-
icing it solidly into the wound.

A Kansas editor claims for his
ife the credit of having intro-
iced base BAWL clubs into that
ate. She bad twins lately.

A Navada paper wishes batchelors to
taxed heavily enough either to dra
enm to matrimony or suicide.


